
vflECALL FACTION

WIN IS MAYORALTY

Alexander Elected, Though
Socialists Poll Surpris-

ing Vote. .

I OLD PARTIES BOTH SPLIT

j Both Throw Many Votes to Wheeler,
J TUt Retailers Have Advantage of

Organization and Cash End
J ' of the Harper Regime.

i '
t jl-O- S ANGELES, March 26. (Special.)

The recall election Is over. George Al- -l

fxandcr is elected Mayor by a majority of
ir.Cl votes. Thus the recall faction has

I won at every turn of the bitter right
marie in the past six weeks.

The surprise of the election was the
vote captured by the Socialist. Wheeler.Against Alexander s 14,003. Wheeler got
12.3-4::- The Socialists did not do activecampaigning with the hope of winning
until Harper's resignation, and then they
had no campaign fund with which to

, work. Lust night they were unable to, raise J50 necessary to have some dodgers
printed for distribution at the polls. Butthe regular Republican organization
threw many votes to Wheeler, and many
of the Democratic votes that electedHarper when the Republicans were badly
pplit two years ago were given the So-
cialist ticket.

The full Socialist vote of the city isless than 4000. as In shown by the vote
received hy Eugene V. Debs at the last

, Presidential election.
Fight of Recallers.

The recallers began their fight two
weeks before the petition was filed de-
manding Harper's recall from office.They were unable to settle upon a can-didate, but finally the place at the headof the ticket was offered Walliam D.Stephens, who later became Mayor protern., filling the office between the timeof Harper's resignation and today's elec-
tion. Stephens finally refused to rtn,

, and after some little delay Alexander was
chosen. Alexander has been an office- -'

holder for many years. He was a regu-- .
lar Republican until two years ago, when

? he Joined the Lincoln-Rooseve- lt League.
Socialists' False Hopes.

. The result of today's election was in, qouDt-u- to a late hour. The Socialists, 'ere confident of whining after th r.i
c etuurns came In showing a much greater
i toil! ior vt neeier man had been antlcl- -
, bihi. i no Alexander forces were cor- -
; ysponcungiy cast down, and at 9 o'clock
J hey would not state that their rartri Mat
j ljad been successful. Later returns, how-- 1

ver- - principally from the residence dis- -
j ncts, snowed strong gains for Alexander,
. niu at it o clock there was no longerany question.
' ' Recallprs Well Organised.

The recallers had carriages and antn.
mobiles at the disposal of the voters andgooa organizations at the polls. TheWheeler forces, on the contrary, had no

.' Yorkers In the various precincts and no
means of transportation to capture bal- -

! None the less, the Socialists are de-
, qgntea at ITielr showing tonight. It is' Considered by old-ti- politicians, hnw- -

j ver. as having no real significance, be-- j
ius3 of the strong feeling at present

; Existing In local politics, which will
j anubtless be cleared, maybe before theext election.
J Alexan.ter will serve as Mayor until

.January . lfllt). when a regular city
j iiciiun hi oe neia.

W'HKXCK GOES FREE ON BAIL

j Jgorous Prosecution of Accused
. l.os Angeles Briber lromised.

1 .; i.t 'a AMiEi.ES, March 26. Samuel: Schenck. Commissioner nnrtoft the Harper administration, indicted for1 Httempting to bribe ex-Ci- ProsecutorFleming to cease his efforts to close the"reilllKlit" distrk-f- . gave bond in the sum; of J.") shortly after noon today. He
; S,niHlned in Jail over night.

Attorney Frederick announcestat ho will press the prosecution ofSthenck with all vigor and will ask for, arraignment on Monday and an earlytial. Sc.henck will be defended by his
. brother, a well-know- n local attorney. TheIndicted man asserts his complete inno- -

nc or tne cnarge, but refuses to dlscu
JtBe case in detail.

J The grand Jury is adjourned until
weeK Horn next Monday. This lomrthv

j recess is taken as an Indication that thememberx of the grand Jury desire to givetne uistrlct Attorney's office annity to apprehend Oswald and other mlss- -
jng witnesses. '

SLAUGHTERED BY PIRATES

Morns Kill Band of Pearlers
South Sea Islands.

in

VICTORIA. B. C. March IS. Piratedhy eight small boatloads of piratical
Moros, 18 pearlers, an Australian
named Ferguson and 15 Filipinos andJapanese were slaughtered off Jolo,
Sulu Islands, recently, according to astory of the Philippine Island piracy
ioia cy an arrival by the steamer
Montengle.

One survivor, a Japanese diver, aloneescaped, and when he reached Jolo,.utterly exhausted after a long trip
ovfrmna. ne said two luggers belongIng to Heaton Kills, of Zamhnanir.ilugged behind the fleet of pearlers,
returning from a cruise. On arrivaltne otner luggers, nine miles in ad- -

nce. reported they hoard firing.
until the exhausted diver arrivedwith the tale of the slaughter wasanything known. however. of thepi racy.

' The crew fought until their ammunl
tion was gone, and when the pirates

" an were slain with the excepnon or tne diver, who swam ashore,a cisianco oi a nine and a half, un
noiirea during tne massacre. He saton tne oeacn anu watched the lootln
aim mnuiK or tne pearlers, and thenmiiro oia v.'ity to jolo.

Governor Xeff Dies,
SAN FllANCISCO. March 26. JacobH. Neff. former Lieutenant-Govern- or

" i v iiiiurnia, ana one or the bestknown men In the state, died i,imorning at his home, after an illness
oi niHiui iwo weens ouration.

The immediate cause of death is indigrsnon, complicated ry neart trouble.
Jacob N'cff was born in Pennsylvania

October 13. 18:irt. and was in his 79thyear when he died. When a boy he re-
moved with his parents to Iowa, coming
from there to California in 1849. Since
then he resided constantly in this state,
most of the time in places in the coun-try where he had mining Interests. He

had served in. both branches of the Leg-
islature, and on term as Lieutenant- -
Governor. For many years he was presi-
dent of the California Miners' Associa-
tion. He also filled a term as State
Prison Commissioner, and at various
times occupied other positions of public
trust.

Several times his name was mentioned
in connection with the United States
Senatorship, but he never was an active
candidate for that place. A few years
ago he retired from business and public
life and since then had lived quietly at
his nome in this city.

PUBLICITY WORK BEGINS

Umatilla Cities Will Raise $5000
for County Campaign.

PENDLETON". Or., March 26. (Spe-
cial.) The formation of a county pub-
licity bureau and press agency and the
working out or a scheme to secure the
money to carry on the work of the bu-
reau were the principal results? of a
meeting of representative business men
from different parts of the county heretonight.

Half of the $5000 estimated to be nec-
essary for one year will' be raised in
Pendleton and the balance by the othercounty towns. Committees were ap
pointed for each of these to see that the
amounts apportioned are subscribed
within ten days. March 26. In the

It was to more time and folds of her shroud the material

MAYOR OF LOS

money to advertising in small papers
of the Middle West and less to promis
cuous sending out of booklets. The lat
ter and personal letters will be sent on
request by the publicity agent. Frank
L. Merrick, of Portland, Is being con-
sidered for that position. He was pres-
ent at tonight's meeting and at the ban-quet which was given to the visitors by
the local commercial association.

FOOD POOR; MEN STRIKE

Kopia Miners, 150 Strong, Refuse
to Work at Wilson Coal Mine.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. March 26. (Spe-
cial.) Complaining that the food set be-
fore them was unfit to eat, 150 miners
employed at the Wilson mine at Kopia
laid down their picks yesterday and

a strike. The sanitary conditions
at the eating-hou- s are said to be re-
pulsive in the extreme.

Footpad Robs
SAX FRANCISCO, March 26. A foot-

pad wearing a mask made of a red ban-
dana handkerchief and carrying a large
revolver, entered the California Chop
House, on Eleventh street, early today.
Without speaking a word he covered the
cashier and cook with the pistol and
backed them against the wall.' He then
robbed the cash register and. made his
escape.

"Lincoln Way" for Boulevard.
March 26. The bill pro-

viding for the survey of land between
Washington and Gettysburg battlefield
for a boulevard 150 feet wide to be known
as "The Lincoln Way," has been reintro-
duced by I,afean, of Penn-
sylvania. An unsuccessful attempt was
made to get this measure through last
session on a Senate bill, making February
19, 1909, a legal holiday.

Taderewskl Off for Europe.
NEW YORK, March 26. Ignace Jan

Paderewski. the pianist, has canceled
the ten remaining engagements of his
projected tour and will Immediately
return to Europe. Tlje rheumatism In
his right arm, which compelled him
to discontinue his tour at
has grown worse, and his physicians
advise that he stop playing for a
month or more.

Robbers Blow Safe, Get $91.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 16. Cracks-

men wrecked the safe in the office of
the hay and grain establishment of Scott
& Magner. on Berry street, last night,
and took $91 In cash, and stamps to the
value of SS- - The robbers left behind
them a jimmy and several pieces of
fuse and a bottle which had contained
nltro-glycerl-

Meningitis at Colfax.
COLFAX. Wash., March 26. The pe-

culiar malady that has baffled several
Colfax physicians for the past three days
has developed into cerebro spinal men-
ingitis, and Miss Marion Walters, the

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T.
W. Walters, is lying in a very critical
condition. Overstudy is ascribed as the
cause.

Post Named for Schofleld.
March 26. The new

military post to be constructed at
Waianas Uka, Island of Oahua. Hawaii,
has been designated 3chofleld Barracks,
In honor of the late Lieutenant-Gener- ai

John M. Schofleld.

TO CTBE A COLO IX ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVES BROMO Qulmn TbUtDrtiKslita refund money If It falls to cur.R. W. (SHOVE'S alcnatura la on aaca box. 2SO.

Spring style shoes. Rosenthal's.
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SUICIDE'S SECRET

IS IN HER SRROUD

Lorillard Complies With Last
Wish of Wife .

to Bury

Evidence.

TWO NOTES AND TRINKETS i

She Asked to Have Notes Burled
Unopened With Her One Writ-

ten by Mrs. Dorillard. Other
by Another Person.

WASHINGTON.
decided devote evi- -

ELECTED ANGELES.

''SSsSSSsslSsg&i-gg.-
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GEORGE ALEXANDER.

de-
clared

Restaurant.

WASHINGTON,

Representative

Minneapolis,

Spinal

WASHINGTON.
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dence of the death secret of Mrs. Pierre
Lorillard. Jr., Is sealed with her bodytonight on its journey to the grave.
The funeral party left the Lorillardresidence on Hillyer Place this after-noon for New York. At the old homeof the Lorillards at Irvington-on-the-Hudso- n

the body will be interred to-
morrow. The husband, one of the fa-mous Lorillards of the tobacco businessand prominent clubman and sportsman,
and his son Pierre, by their own pref-erence, were the only mourners.

A few of Mrs. Lorillard's most inti-mate friends, principally those whogathered with her on the night of herdeath at the dinner given by MrsRichard Townsend, were present at the'funeral services. Among these were theBelgian Minister and Baroness Mon-cheu- r,

Mrs. Chauncey Depew, MrsMeyer, wife of the Secretary of theNavy, and the Hon. Maude Pauncefote.daughter of the former British Am-bassador.
Secret Laid Away In Shroud.

After the funeral the most dramaticevent of the day occurred when Dr. JRamsey Neville, the Coroner, laid awayin the folds of the shroud two notes andthe mysterious trinkets found on MrsLorillard's body after her death.Mrs. Lorillard wrote neither of thenotes after she returned from the Town-sen- d
dinner. It is now believed that theonly words she wrote on the morning ofher death were those on an envelope thatcontained the notes and trinkets. Theywere:

"Bury this with my body, unopened."One of the notes was addressed to Mrs.
Lorillard and was in the handwriting ofanother person. The second note hadbeen written by Mrs. Lorillard. evidentlymany days before her death. It wasdent that It was Mrs., Lorillard's hopethat neither the notes nor the trinketswould be revealed to human eye aftershe had turned from them.

Deliberately Inhaled Gas.
A study of Mrs. Lorillard's apart-ments is said to have led to the con-

clusion that she deliberately Inhaledthe poisonous fumes until a gentle stu-por seized her. Then she calmly laydown upon the rug in the bathroomto sleep until death.
It is believed that Mr. Lorillard hasbecome reconciled to the verdict ofsuicide rendered by Coroner Neville.He told some of the callers of the ex-treme despondency to which his wifewas subject at times.
Telegrams of condolence were re-ceived by Mr. Lorillard today from allover the world, and society women Inlarge numbers left their card-s-

Seattle Car Accident Fatal.
SEATTLE, Wash.. March 26. AndrewBantz..a laborer, residing at 2347 Eleventhavenue north, was fatally injured andMotorman E. Durkette and Edward Bur-ton, a passenger, were badly hurt, whena Broadway-Pik- e car of the Seattle Elec-tric Company turtled at Tenth avenuenorth and Roanoke street at 11:15 thismorning. Bantz sustained fractures ofboth ankles and his head and chest werecrushed. He died on the way to thehospital. .

Saloonkeeper Fined $5 0,
JACKSONVILLE. Or., March 26.(Special.) Judge Hanna today imposeda fine of J50 and costs upon CharlesZiegler. a bartender, following Zieg-ler- 's

conviction for selling Intoxicat-ing liquor to a minor.

Modjeska Slightly Better..
LOS ANGELES, March 26. MadameModjeska was reported today slightlyimproved, although the change for thebetter was not very noticeable. Shehas continued to hold her own very

well for the past two or three days.

Finds Germ of Trachoma.
BERLIN. March 26. Professor RichardGreeff, of the Berlin University Eye Hos-pital, announces the discovery of theeerm of trachoma.

AFTER
A MAN IS
MARRIED

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

He seldom enters a men's furnishing shop. His
wife does all the buying for him, and no pne
dares deny a woman's superiority over man when
it comes to shopping. She looks after his cuffs
and collars, shirts and socks, underwear and ties.
When she buys she wants value, knows value,
gets value it is woman who has made ours the"
Largest Furnishing Department in Portland. It is
her knowledge that she can save from one-thir-d to
a quarter the price she must pay exclusive fumishr
ing stores for the same goods oh, yes, we have
lots of men's trade, men who are smart enough to
follow a woman's keen judgment. As an exam-
ple take for instance today

$3.50 FANCY VESTS $1.95
These vests are made of fine imported English
cassimere in stripes, figures and fancy effects, all
new patterns in grays, tans, black and white, sin-
gle and double-breaste- d. Exclusive clothiers and
furnishing goods stores ask from $3.50 to $5.00
for these vests.

See Washington Street Windows

BIG BAG VALUES
$2.00 Bag Values for $ 1.19

A stock of manufacturers samples. New styles for
Spring in black, brown and green leather, leather-line- d,

outside pockets filled with coin purse excellent value
at $2:00. special $1.19. These bags will be displayed on
the Bargain Counter, center of store.

$8.00 Suit Cases for $5.95- -

Just received, 50 new heavy leather suit cases, extra
strong, fitted with heavy leather corners, straps all
around, patent-bolt- s and locks fitted with shirt fold
and inside straps. Special for Saturday only at $5.95

A L

MARINES AT OLD DUTIES

TAFT RESCINDS LAST REMNANT
OF ROOSEVELT'S ORDER.

Advised by General Board, Presi
dent Carries Out

of Congress' Act.

WASHINGTON, March 26.-- The lastremaining vestige of the Roosevelt or-
der taking marines oft the battleship?
and cruisers of the United States Navy
was swept away today, when President
Taft directed that an order be issued
restoring the marines to ' exactly thesame duties they had performed beforethey were ordered ashore.

After Congress had placed a provision
in the Navy appropriation bill that a
certain percentage of the marine corps
should be assigned to ship duty, an or-
der was issued . the day before Mr.
Roosevelt went out of office, restoring
the marines to ships, but placing themtinder the orders of the captains of the
vessels.

Under the old system the marine"were
given specific duties. One of these was
to fight certain guns of the secondary
battery. The order placing them under
the direction of the ship's captain made
it possible to assign the marines to any
sort of duty and to deprive them of
fighting any part of the ship"s battery.

In restoring the old regulations the
President acted upon the recommenda-
tion of the General Board of the Navy.

TAFT FAVORS SHIP SUBSIDY

Will Speak for It and Urge It in
Message.

WASHINGTON. March 26. President
Taft has given authority to have hisname used as favoring a ship subsidy.
He will deliver a speech on this subject
before the National Merchants" Leagueat Cleveland. Ohio. The President will
discuss ship subsidy in his message to thenext regular session of Congress.

Taft Not Coming to A-V- -l.

WASHINGTON, March 26. PresidentTaft has definitely decided he cannot visitthe Pacific Coast this Summer or attendthe -P Exposition or Irrigation Con-gress. He has therefore declined an ur-gent invitation extended to him by thePacific Coast delegations.

CITY EXPECTS BIG CROWD

Walla Walla Entertains O. R.
Train.

& X

WALL A WALLA. Wash., March 26
(Special.) The Washington State College
demonstration train, run under the aus-pices of the O. R. & N., reached WallaValla this evening after spending the

day at Dayton. Waitsburg and Prescott.
Upon the arrival --of the train in Walla

Walla the party, was entertained at din-
ner at the Hotel D' Acres by the local
representatives of the railroad company.
At the tables were the several profes-spr- s

from the State College and repre-
sentatives of the departments of the rail
way, the Farmers" Union and the news-
papers of Washington and Oregon.

Ail responses to toasts proposed were
along the line of a great neeH of co-
operation between the farmers, the col-
lege and the transportation companies,
the burden of thought being that theprosperity of one depended upon theprosperity of the others.

It is fully expected that the attendance
at the meetings to be held here tomor-
row will be much larger than on former
occasions of the visit of the demonstra-
tion trains. The farmers organizations
have taken an active interest in promot-
ing the attendance during the entire trip,
and it is fully expected that a thousand
farmers and fruit growers will be pres-
ent tomorrow.

The meetings at Dayton. Waitsburg andPrescott were such as to tax the capacity
of the train, and the arrangements madeto care for them.' From Walla Walla thetrain will proceed to Touchet tomorrow
afternoon and then return to Pullman.

ARREST HEALTH OFFICER

Action Is Result of Doctors'
In Walla Walla.

WALLA. WALLA, Wash., March 26.(Special.) By reason of his allegedfailure to comply with the law whichsays that he shall report every contagiousdisease to the county health officer notlater than a week after discoverv. Dr.
Fales. City Health Officer, was arrestedyesterday morning, his trial taking pla.ee
in me jueiice yesterday afternoon.The arrest is the culmination of a bitterdoctors" war that has been waged inthe city since the present incumbent ac-cepted the position at the request ofthe City Council, and because of hisalleged high-hand- methods the re-
mainder of the local fraternity havebeen endeavoring for some time to obtainhis discharge. Nothing came of thismove, however, and when Dr. Fales had
another arrested for failing
to report a certain case of a contagious
disease to him, the other doctors rose inarms and decided to take a hand. The
warrant for the arrest of the City
Health Officer was the result.

After a legal battle lasting over anhour, both sides being represented by
able attorneys, the Justice of the Peacetook the case under advisement and willrule later upon the technicality enteredin the demurrer, and also upon themotion for dismissal introduced by theattorney for the defendant.

Delia Put on Tillamook Run. "

ASTORIA. Or.. March 26. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Delia will notmake any more trips from Nestucca toAstoria this Summer, but will run be-tween the former port and Tillamook,a contract having been made with thesteamer Elmore to handle the freightfrom that point.

Expert
Picture
Framing

Easter Millinery
- EXQUISITE MODELS
FIRST TIME SHOWN -- IN

PORTLAND
Saturday sees our new' department completely-give-

over to a magnificent display of Easter Mil-
linery. Particular attention is directed to the dis-
plays of very beautiful

. ' "...HATS AT $4.95, $5.95 to $15.00

We call particular attention to
- v

CHILDREN'S HATS
,

Which we are making a specialty of this season.
You will be surprised at the very modest cost
of these very pretty hats.'

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
One hundred new. trimmed hats in blocked straw
and braids, trimmed in flowers and quills.

Values up to $9.00 each

. SATURDAY $4.95

Children s Free Embroidery Lessons be-
gin Saturday morning. Send your little
daughter from 10 to noon. Welcome

SATURDAY LAST DAY NEMO CORSET-FITTIN- G BY MRS. CRAIG
N. Y. EXPERT FITTER SENT OUR STORE BY THE NEMO COMPANY.

Purpose

Demonstration

Squab-
ble

practitioner

TRAMP DIES OF WEALTH

H. P. CRAIG, FAMOUS HOBO,
SUCCUMBS TO HIGH LIVING.

Inherited Small Fortune and Bought
Rooming-Hous- e, Where He Gave

Banquets to Tramps.

DENVER, March 26 A special to theTimes from Colorado Springs says:
The body of H., P. Craig, known asthe "Millionaire Tramp," Is now at themorgue awaiting the. arrival of his sister,

who Is said to be prominent in society
circles of Detroit, Mich. Craig"s deathcame as the climax to a night of revelry.

For years until recently Craig hastramped over the country in Summer andmade his Winter headquarters at Colo-
rado Springs. The death of his motherbrought him a modest. fortune, of whichhe received S5000 in cash. He invested aportion of it tn a cheap lodging-hous- e,

which he called the '"Tramp's Retreat."
There he surrounded himself withknights of the road, his old companions,
and frequently entertained them with
feasts-- .

A short time ago he gave a banquet
to his old companions, where they were
waited upon by lackeys in evening dressand where the banquet table was piledhigh with cut glass and floral decora-
tions. Monday Craig became ill and was
taken to a hospital, where he died lastnight.

Alaska Company Buys Outfit.
ASTORIA, Or., March 26. (Special. )

S. L. Lovell, general manager of the
AiasKa coal & Oil Company, was heretoday and purchased the oil boring ma-chinery that was. used by the defunctcompany that some months ago startedto bore for oil at Deep River. Th n,o.
chlnery will he taken to the company's -

property at Katalla. near the mouth ot
Copper River, Alaska. '

Will Vaccinate All on Steamer.v
PHILADELPHIA, March 26. Fifteenphysicians left here today for Marcus

Hook. Pa., where they will assis invacoinating every one on board theAmerican line steamship Merlon, fromLiverpool, which is helcj. at quarantine
because-- two passengers in the steerage
have smallpox. Six hundred and thirtypassengers are on board.

B B

If you hav never before tried

Best Natural
Laxative Water

CONSTIPATION
H Try it now

Ask your phyftici
wfflninnnininnninnnniranii

If You Would Like to Own
a. Small Part of a Big

Building, Mail This Coupon
SWEET-HEA- D -- LEMCKE,

1461 Fifth Street, Portland.
Mail to my address vour'plan on MULTNOMAH

TRUST BUILDING NO. 1. -

Name ' "

Address r


